MILEAGE AND DIRECTIONS (starting from Bandelier Entrance Station)

Abiquiu - 44. mi. 1 hr: Follow directions to Española, take US-84 north to Abiquiu.

Albuquerque via Santa Fe - 100 mi. 2 hrs: Turn right on NM-4 Stay right to merge with NM-502 (east) towards Santa Fe. At top of hill dropping into town, take NM-599 13 mi. to I-25 south to Albuquerque.

Albuquerque via Jemez Springs - 93 mi. 2.5 hrs: Turn left on NM-4, follow signs through Jemez Springs to San Ysidro. Turn left (south) on US-550 toward Bernalillo, then turn right on I-25 (south) to Albuquerque.

Bradbury Science Museum – 12 mi. 20 min: Following 1st directions to Los Alamos, turn left on East Jemez Rd. Stay in right lane to turn onto Trinity/NM-502 at the Hospital. Turn left on 15th St. Museum is at the corner of 15th and Central.

Chaco Culture National Historic Park - 128 mi. 4 hrs: Turn left on NM-4, go through Jemez Springs to San Ysidro. Turn right on US-550 (north) to Nageezi. Follow signs to Chaco. The dirt road may be impassible if wet.

Chama - 128 mi. 2.5 hrs: Follow directions to Española, take US-84 through Abiquiu to Chama.

Chimayó - 45 mi. 1 hr: Follow directions to Española. Take US-84/285 south (right), then left on Riverside Dr. (NM-68) & right on NM-76. In Chimayó, turn right on NM-98 El Santuario de Chimayó is on the left.

Española - 24 mi. 30 min: Turn right on NM-4 and merge right on NM-502 east towards Santa Fe, take NM-30 ramp north to Española.

Farmington - 220 mi. 4.5 hrs: Turn left on NM-4, follow signs through Jemez Springs to San Ysidro, take US-550 north to Farmington.

Ghost Ranch - 60 mi. 1.5 hrs: Follow directions to Española, take US-84 north through Abiquiu to Ghost Ranch.

Jemez Springs - 36 mi. 1 hr: Turn left on NM-4 to Jemez Springs.

Kasha-Katuwe Tent Rocks National Monument – 83 mi. 2 hrs: Follow directions to Albuquerque via Santa Fe. South of Santa Fe, take exit 264 onto NM-16 north and follow signs to monument.

Los Alamos - 10 mi. 15 min: Turn left on NM-4 & in 6 mi. turn right on NM-501 (must show ID to pass through LANL property).

Or 21 mi. 35 min: Follow directions to Tsankawi. Go through traffic light, keep left at fork, following signs for NM-502 west/Los Alamos.

Ojo Caliente - 50 mi. 1 hr: Follow directions to Española, follow signs to US-285 and Ojo Caliente.

Puye Cliffs - 28 mi. 35 min: Follow directions Española, before Española watch for signs to Puye Cliffs Welcome Center at signal.

San Ildefonso Pueblo - 20 mi. 25 min: Turn right on NM-4 to NM-502 towards Santa Fe. San Ildefonso is located on the left (north) of NM-502 just after crossing the Rio Grande - watch for entrance signs.

Santa Clara - 23 mi. 30 min: Follow directions to Española, Santa Clara is located on NM-30 just before (south of) Española.

Santa Fe - 40 mi. 1 hr: Turn right on NM-4, to NM-502 east toward Santa Fe, turn right on US-84/285 south to Santa Fe.

Taos via Low Road - 73 mi. 1.5 hrs: Follow directions to Española, then follow signs to NM-68 north to Taos.

Taos via High Road - 85 mi. 2 hrs: Follow directions to Chimayó, stay on NM-76 until it joins NM-75, follow 75 to NM-518 north to Taos. (This route goes through the mountains)

Tsankawi - 11 mi. 2 min: Turn right on NM-4 through White Rock to stop light at Los Alamos truck route (East Jemez Rd.), the 3rd traffic light from entrance station. Park in dirt lot on right, just after the light.

Valles Caldera National Preserve - 16 mi. 25 min: Turn left on NM-4, toward Jemez Springs. Travel 16 mi. & turn right at sign to entrance station. (Optional stop at the Valle Grande pullout on NM-4 en route.)

40 West - 100 mi. 2 hrs: Follow directions to Albuquerque via Santa Fe.

40 East - 95 mi. 2 hrs: Follow directions to Santa Fe. Stay on US-84/285 and take exit 290 to continue south on US-285 to Clines Corners.

White Rock - 10 mi. 15 min: Turn right on NM-4 to White Rock.